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Richard Hudnut's
Perfumes and

Toilet Requisites
I now open for vour inspection, including perfumes, toilet
soaps, cold creams satchel powders, talcum powders, almond

meals, etc. VW will pleased to show you these goods

whether vou .ntend to buy or not.

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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Tbe author who has not made
warm friends and then lost
them in an hour by writing
things that did not agree with
the preconceived ideas of those
friends, has either not written
well, or has not been read. Every
preacher who preaches ably, has
two doors to his church; one
where he attracts people in. and
one where he preaches them
out. Still it is a recompense to
know that those who walk out,
with unnecessary clatter, are
seen tiptoeing in again before
many moons. Elbert Hubbard.

FOR THE PEOPLE'S GOOD

Today and tonight the citizens of

Pendleton will discuss two questions
which concern the progress of the
city.

At the Commercial Association par
lors, while this issue is being run

off the press, Col. Frank Drake, sup

erintendent of the Bureau of Informa
tion, of Portland, is addressing the
citizens upon the vital importance
of advertising.

Umatilla county believes in the the
ory of advertising. She believes in
saying the right word at the right
time; she is susceptible to opportu
nlty and is on the alert for the high
"tide that leads to fortune."

The visit of Colonel Drake to Pen
dleton will stimulate the people to
greater effort to advertise Umatilla
county.

Oregon, in minature, is sen in the
collection of resources in the perma-

nent exhibit maintained in the union
depot at Portland. Her concentrated
wealth is there arranged In pano-

rama before an admiring public.
Each district is credited with the
wonders it produces and each county
takes the individual glory due.

Umatilla county must join that list
The greatest wheat producing, wool
Troducing area In Eastern Oregon,
she must line up beside her sisters.
The world is looking at Oregon,
through that exhibit. It Is a mirror
of the matchless wealth she owns,
and it must be true to the original.

1 The Commercial Association will

be called upon to settle the fate of
the county in advertising in that ex-

hibit.
The railways of the state furnish

free transportation for all exhibits.
The bureau of information is a com-

pany of Portland business men, which
Invites the of the differ-

ent counties in placing the products
of Oregon before the world.

Umatilla county must be found in
the first rank in that collection.

Following this meeting, the citizens
of Pendleton will discuss the school
bond issue at the courthouse tonight,
and must, in all earnestness, begin
to prepare for next year's school
term.

The district needs more room.
There should be an excess of school
room in Pendleton, instead of a
shortage. The conditions should be
Inviting to parents in the country,
who are desirous of educating their
children In a pure, moral atmosphere,
.where the literary surroundings are
encouraging and the physical condi-
tions conducive to good health, and
rapid educational advancement

Don't patch up any more old build
ings. Don's prepare any more make
shift rooms. Don't crowd the grades
into small quarters, in hopes that de
lay will relieve the situation. The
emergency is here. The city needs
relief in the school room situation and
so amount of discussion will settle
the matter it must be action.

While there is some well founded
objection to erecting one $25,000
building on the old academy site,
it.. , . i . .
uiobo uujecuons nave Deen over
drawn.

Rents are Just as high under the
smoke of the woolen mills and plan'
lng mills as elsewhere. Property is
Just as high in that portion of town
aa anywhere else, and tho presence
or these great industrial factors has
not decreased the desirability of that

Line of--

be

i ortion of town Some of the best
rin !tp to be found in

territory tributary to that site.
rim. piirlit.ronm house there will

answer all needs for years to come
fit, win lip a nermanent addition to
the district. Within three years an

other eight-roo- building will be re
quired in the we3t part of town and
probably one north of the river.

tn the meantime sites for these
school buildings can be purchased

and when the time comes for their
erection, the district will be prepar
ed to build upon property that will
have increased in value at least, three
fold if nurchased now.

To build small ward schools, of

four rooms each, means that within
five years the number must be doub
led. if the city continues to grow, as
In the past. To build one substan
tial building, now. means that it will

be a permanent ornament to the dis
trict: it will invite patrons here, who
will buy homes, spend money and con
tribute to the process of municipal
evolution.

It is unfair to say that the school
board. In proposing to build a perma
nent schoolhouse on the academy site,
is not acting justly toward other por
tions of the city. The board is act-

ing upon the soundest business prin
ciple; the school district owns this
property. It will not be required to
pay out a large portion of the bond
issue for a site, elsewhere, if one sub
stantial building is erected here, and
the taxpayers should agree with the
board, in their determination to utll
ize this property.

INCREASED NEWS SERVICE.

On March 30 th Daily East Oregon- -

ian will double its telegraphic news
service. It is with pleasure that this
announcement is made. It shall be
the constant aim of this paper in fu
ture, as in the past, to make improve-

ments as fast as increasing business
warrants them. Whatever profits
come from wider patronage, will be
used in giving better service to read
ers and advertisers.

Within a very short time the Dally
East Oregonian will be able to furn
ish Eastern Oregon a telegraphic ser-

vice that will meet all demands. It
will be at the homes of its readers
twelve hours In advance of Portland
papers and will strive in every man-
ner possible to be the medium of
telegraphic, as well as local news, of
Eastern Oregon.

As Its field widens, its features will
promptly improve. As Its friends mul
tiply. its service will keep pace.

The Oregon Dally Journal will in
stall a new Hoe press during April.
The paper will be Increased In size
and additional new features will be
run. The new press has a color at
tachment, and with Its accompanying
fixtures and necessary office and me
chanical equipment will represent an
expenditure of $50,000. The advertis
ing patronage of the Journal Is con-
stantly increasing and Its local feat-
ures and telegraphic service have
wonderfully improved within the past
three months.

Russia is to have religious liberty.
The czar says his subjects should be
allowed to choose their creeds. The
curse of Europe has been, that kings
and parliaments have chosen creeds
and its national mind has been forced
to fit their narrow Ideals.

The Dalles owns a steam roller and
Is going to aoend the summer In mnV.
fog good streets. This is advertising
in a way that means something.

THE SALARIES PAID.

There arc hundred n

men receiving meager salaries In 111

ventilated offices who, through gov-
ernment service, might better their
positions in
woman who earns $5 a week as sten- -
ograpner or typewriter could well use
a tew nours of this time for which
she is so poorly compensated. Prep-
aration for a civil service examina
tion win give her the chance of an
appointment at two or three times
the amount of her onratnera unit
should she not receive the appoint--
mvui sue Will nave mftdn Knmn nmtr.
ress during those hours
which is tho crying need of the young
wuiuau earning ?t a week.

Many kinds of work are open to

i ! women In the civil service. The girl
!who has a love for books and a lair
knowledge of literature will find li-

brary work a pleasant and profitable
(employment, in city libraries ap-

pointments are made by the civil serv- -

llce commission of the city In which
the vacancy occurs. The examination
and method of appointment usually;
resemble the United States civil
service system.

Positions in the congressional li-

brary at Washington are not on thei
classified list, and are not. therefore. ;

filed thrnuch examination. Examples
of the salaries paid there, however,;
may be some guide in estimating the,
salaries paid in othei large cities.
There are 251 employes in the library
107 of whom are women. No woman
receives more than $1400. and no one.
with the exception of flv messengers,
is paid less than J520 There are.

'

five assistants in the readiug room
who receive $900 each and IS who re-- :

ceive $720 Four assistants in tl --

cataloging division are paid $1200, j

and three are earnine $1000, seven j

$?00. nine $720. two $600 and nine'
$540. Among the clerks are five with
salaries of S1200. two with $1000, sev-- l

en who get $900. one $SO0. four $720 '

and one $600.
The questions used in library ex-

aminations in large cities are those
which any person acquainted with
Enclish literature should answer easi-
ly after reasonable preparation. The
Pllerim.

ROAD BUILDING.

The newspapers are full of progres-
sive ideas about good roads, and
some good will come from all the stuff
that is printed educating the people
to demand better roads, and insisting
on having them.

There has been great improvement
in vehicles the past five years. Wide
tire wagons and rubber tire vehicles
are leaving the roadways in better
condition.

In a country where there is no
freezing of the soil in winter there Is
no great difficulty in the way of build-- 1

ing good roads, and doing it very
cheaply and successfully....

,

There are just two things to be done
the roadbed must be thrown up

high and rounding in the center and
then covered with a layer of metal
broken rock or gravel.

It would seem as though there was
sufficient intelligence in the county
and district officials, aud in the peo
ple who pay for and use the roads to
insist on getting money honestly ex-
pended for these two simple proposi
tions

Of course, to do even these two
simple things there must be engineer-
ing to place culverts, provide drain
age, and insure proper construction of
the work undertaken. Salem Journal.

AUTOMATIC NURSE.

An ingenious contrivance has been
nvented by a Swiss, who claims to

have produced a mechanical substi-
tute for a baby's nurse.

The apparatus is attached to the
cradle, and should the child wake up
n the night Its cries cause the wires

attached to a special phonograph to
vibrate, which action sets the machine
to work singing a lullaby calculated
to soothe the youngster to rest. At
the same time the cradle is rocked
steadily to and fro by clockwork.

When all this has had the desired
effect the wires cease vibrating with
the end of the baby's cries, the cradle
remains still, and the phonograph
stops its music. Geneva Letter.

It
MISSOURIAN MI8SED A MEAL.

President Francis, of the St. Louis
exposition, evidently enjoyed a very
inexpensive visit to Berlin. He was
only there a few hours, and Baron
on PJchthofen, representing the

kaiser, gave him a dinner, and Dr.
Lewald, the German fair commission-
er, treated him to breakfast, but as
nothing fs said about lunch, he must
have either missed that meal or paid
for It himself. Helena Independent.

Th rvurfar rutf? miv haln (n KM t,
ravages of time but it avails little to hide
the ravages of disease. When the face
U disfigured by eruptions, the treatment
must go below the surface to the blood.
k.v.:.i. : -TTui;u u wrrupi ana impure.

Dr. Pierce1 Golden Medical Discovery
cures diflfifnirinir mnh'nn wYiiK
caused by impure blood. It cares scro- -
ftllnil B annaa am.imI.. 1 :t '. 1

eczema uit.rVtMiim A - ..a:...vaaA UU UiUO C1UUUVC
diseases which impure blood breeds and

T u.. .,..i4 :.v. t,.v-i- ra wiui i rod lac crown
S,i,W5'hi? Joe olea of my feet." writes Mrs.Quick, of Caas City. Tiascola Co.. Mich.Could oot walk at Umea nor wear my ahoea.Thought there waa no help for me at least the
friends at Christmas time and there heart ofthe good that Dr. MercCa Colden Medical

had done for tbem. and was advised totry it it once. For fear that I might neglect itmy friend seat to the vUlage aud got a bottleand made me promise that I would take it. IrTt,ln? none tn time. I tookthirteen boitlca of the Colden Uedical Disco,cry' and ten rials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-lets, and used g Salve.1 which made
f ""opfele cure. It was slow, but tun. I wastaking the medicine about eight months.

"Jjyoujl y to alt who read this: try Dr.

The sole motive for substitution is topermit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. lie gains ; you lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for "GoldenUedical Discovery,"

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse the clojored
system from accumulated Impurities

Babbit Metal, best In tha world, inbars. Price, 91 per bar, at the East

CHEMICAL

Tone tip the System, Kestore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."

SO SAYS PROF. L.

Prof. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry and Botany of tho High School
of Ypsllanti, Mich., writes from 3327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows :

"As several of my friends have spoken to me of the favorable results obtained
through the use of Peruna, especially In cases of catarrh, I examined It most
thoroughly to learn its contents.

"I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of moat valuable medicinal
qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone
cp the system, restore the functions and procure health.

" consider Renins one of tbe most skillfully and scientifically prepared
medicines, wktch the public csa use with safety amd success." PROP L..J..
MILLER.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE
Attention, now, Udles, all bappy and gay I

Juttaee my Uit offer! Bat Two Bm to pay
For a beautiful photo, full cabinet tize.
That would make your bet fellow Juit open

bli eye.

Juil eait tbe E. O. at Danuer's old aland.
You will te our exhibit ao beantllul and

grand.
We will there try to pleaae you, the brat w

know bow,
With that same pleatant iinlle aad an artistic

bow.
nutters but little how old you may be

Whether sweet sixteen or age twenty-thre- e

Be you handsome and tall, or as ente as au elf,
Vou will get a nice photo ol your sweet little

self.
Unr work la fissT Ciaas and so fine you must

know.
That all tbe beat people know Just where to go.
Through the whole month of March we will

sing you this song,
Bo bring yonr beat fellow and cone right along

DANNER,
n6E.WebbSt.

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and save
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS
Building paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court Hotwe

The Colombia.
Lodging Hotsse

Newly Furnished.
Bar in connection.

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
In Center of Block.

F. X Schempp
Propr 1 c t o r

ANALYSIS
is Calculated to

J. MILLER, CHEWIIfcl ,

New..
Goods

Coming in daily, such
as Skirts, Shirt Waist
Suits, Muslin Under-wea- r,

Shirt Waists, Silk
Monte Carlos and Un-
derskirts. These are by
far the best in style and
price in town.

Ed Eben
645 Main street.

Sweet Potatoes, the good
kind.

Celery, fresh and crisp.

Cabbage, solid heads

Gatden Seeds
The kind that grow in this soil

and climate. Fresh stock of loxnSeeds.

D. KRMLER & SON

The Big Store in a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Saving Bask
BUuacBiiiBna to maoazinbs. ifwant to subscribe to newi.
Papers la tbe United State or KaropS.
SL'o P.9. check or wnd fS th.unnuunww toe net nabllhr,a 1

ri.k .1.- -' M? " asaome an tbe
av Jon both trouble, and rlik. If

f,? f ub.crlbr to the Kast OrefsUn.nialttlng ion 10 Mrfrom tbe publisher's price!
OnHQONUN PUB. CO" PeadlJtTora!

"Build tip tho SystsW
Tfnn. .Tnannh II. Rlclff-nwnt- aP.

4 o- rfF wwflj.

of the American Anti-Tro- at Socle
.... 4 1 1. frkllnurlnrr ?oM- - m

Grand Central iiotoi, st. Paul, Minn..
- a -- w ...u , J

dorse I'l'ruua us
an lioucst medi-
cine, competent
to do all it
claims. I have
used it Boveral
times and know
of nothing that
cures so com-

pletely, and at
the Bamc tlruo
builds up tho
system.

" I hare rec
ommended it to Joseph Rldgewar.
a. number of m v
friends aud always feel that I do theau
service for I know how satlsfaRtnn. il.
results invariably are. I only wisi
every family had a bottle It would san
miii'li sickness nnd doctor lilllo t .

"Fuel BotUr Tlmn for PIto Ytars."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, 1ml
1 jti--n .

I nm at the presont timo entirelt
well. I can eat anything I eyer conM

I took five bottles of Poruna, and fi
Doner now man j. navo lor five vein
I have doctored with other doctors oj
and on for fifteen years, bo I can recon.
mend your medicine vory highly f

siomacu irouuies. i lano great pleura
in thunking you for your free adrie
and Peruna." James 31. Taylor.

"I Knjuy my Meals us I Tj"wd to."
"MV T W !Mn1,ari1 T .1.. . .

yvriies ;

"I am pleased to say that I hare been

mirtfvl of oatnrrti nf tlm atnTniAl. 1 tv

T . -
, . .V..iu,... ui I f--

ruiia. i couiu naruiv em nnvthino ii..

iivutu ET

I ... 1 1. 1. i .

wnillrl 111! with fnn nnno h . t'' ' O ujo JJlurni.distress and unpleasant feelings for u t5
hour or two after each meil. BulijajL
thanks to your Peruna, I amw rem'

pieieiy cureu, ana can cat anjuuarton
want to without any of tho dlstreejfj
Rvmntoms. 1 can now . i sn

A J - J

as I used to do,. and it is all due toll
Hart man and bis wonderful media,
Peruna.

" It has been one year since I n
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I bn
I am cured." J. "W. Prltchard.

Dyspepsia is a yery common piui jpriJi
summer catarrh, a remedy that Till .thorn
cure catarrh of ono location will ccnit
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wtt
over located. That it is a prompt tit
permanent euro for catarrh of

stomach the-abov- letters testify.

If you do not dcrivo prompt andnt;
factory results from tho use of ftrcj
write at oiico to Dr. Hartman,priy' j

full statement of your case a&ihTBLi

be pleaded to give you his TaluUtifrjj
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Pretidut e(?

The Hartmam Sanitarina, Oehabqr
Ohio..

The Gasoline Engine is mu'ljj

most handy companion, act

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline Engine

It's something new. Requires

packing and has no stud doi

to twist off.

Let us show you our itrigau'w

plant. Irrigation in this
country means wealth.

Wiihee,
LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance C

pames we represent.
companies stand first in

world.

A!
Hartford Fire Inaumnoe Col
Alliance Assurance Co
London & Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co
North Rritlah A- Msiantlle

ian
ItoyaVinaunnoe Co'. ........ tt1!

PRANK B. CLOI

6IVT
MK) MAIN STREET!

Lumber,
aLfatmbctf

T 44M

All kinds for all purposes

Sash, Doors and B,

PUninE of all descriptions
to order.

Don't place your orde'

Building Material until 'oD

consulted us.

Pendleton Planing

Limber Yard,

MKRT fMSTCRt

m

K
JIM

LXtft

I


